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Introduction 

Fr. Dona ghey, let me thank you and the other Provincials of the So

ciety of the Divine Word, for inviting me to· preach today. It is 

an honor that I will always cherish. 

Above all, let me congratulate the members of the Society of the 

Divine Word, and all of your ass9ciates, on this the occasion of 

the completion of one hundred years of service to the Church, and 

on the climax of this event, the ordination to the episcopacy of 

one of your own members, and, for me a model and personal friend, 

Bishop Joseph Francis. 

-- Let us turn immediately to the Word of God, and open our minds to 
I 
I 

the Holy Spirit. For nothing save the Word can trumpet the deeper 

tones of the events we celebrate; nothing save the Word can situate 

these events squarely where they belong--in the ever-present eye of 

God, in the eschaton of the already and yet-to-happen of God's 

Kingdom, where all reality is both timed and timeless. 

In this Holy Liturgy of Thanksgiving God's Word is alive and activet 

Through the Inspired Word the person of Jesus is revealed, and 

through him a wa y for our pilgrimage is discovered, truth illumines 

the shadows of our search , and life un fold s unto richer levels of 

meaning. 
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C,-,1,~'-
The stinging strokes of the S i.-rit3 t\ire-s- still resound in our ears. 

They appear harsh choices on an eventful day such as this. 

t'-e"' 
~~~ •. >;, ,-t- . CJesus remonstrates, 

\ b •. Ii-~ 
. ft,) 

\_J1.-- his very self, take 

11 If a man wishes to follow me, he must deny 

up his cross, and follow in my footsteps." 

I( 
, d James reflt cts, 

\ / l I I 

) ) 
"Wha t good is it to profess faith without l , _ - -- , 

tpacticing it?" 

I a 0'e,rr"lprop eti~-'ll'M fa c 1 d-id® ,· s -i.el ,.-fr-sQ.IJv bu H e·t7 and , 
;__,,,,-

sp · q ~ing." \ Do these inspired words enable us to continue in the 

mood of celebration which this occasion demands? More pointedly, 

what is the Holy Spirit saying to us with such strong language 

on a Day like this? 

Our response to these difficult questions depend heavily upon how 

we answer a prior question, addressed by Jesus to his disciples 

and to us, persona lly and collectively: "And you, who do you say 

that I am!" 

Jesus aske d this question in an interesting context. He was on 

his w~y to historic Caesarea Phillipi. Caesarea Phillipi was a 

town of Messiahs. In its early history it had been the center 

of worship for the god1 Baal; it wa s the birthplace of Pan, the 

god of na ture, and to this day is c a lled Panias; finally, it is 

the site of the ma gnificent white -marbled temple built by the 

ruler Phillip in honor of the Roman Emp e ror, Ca e s a r, a.lso re

garde d a s a go d . 
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It was in this context of the aura of the gods that Jesus 

punctured the missionary journey of his disciples with the star

tling challenge, 11Who do you say that I am?" That is, am I 

for you another Baal? A Pan? A Caesar? What kind of salvation 

do you seek from me? What values do you see me setting forth? 

How do you want me to intervene in history? Do you expect me 

to be the kind of Messiah commonly thought of--powerful, con

querous, violent, dictatorial? Who do you say that I am? 

Only if the disciples and w~ ourselves could give the desired 

response to this fundamental question of Jesus' identity--and, 

therefore, to our own identity can we address ourselves to the 

demands narrated in today's Gospel, to the practical and 

ti oaa:1 invitations of self-denial, cross-bearing, and life-losing 

for the sake of the Gospel. 

For if we truly accept Jesus as the Awaited One, then whatever 

he would ask of us would be celebrative, for the ultimate reason 

for Thanksgiving is not the event itself, but the inner convic

tion and peace of having done the right thing, the good deed, of 

possessing the attitudes and perceptions that made the event pos

sible in its becoming and in the accomplished fact, and, above 

all, in recognizing that the event is part of salvation history, 

is judge-able by God's standards and not by man's, and, therefore, 

is ultimately an act of God. This is why Francis of Assisi could 

speak of "perfect joy" in extreme suffering. Francis first pro-

. ! 
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fessed "You are Messiah," and only after, Sister Moon, Brother 

Sun, Brother and Sister Leper, and so on. 

Our historical circumstances are no different from those of the 

early disciples. Clearly, we need redemption, precisely because 

our life in this Johannine world is by definition a life that is 

consistently threatened by the gods who always attempt to woo us 

from the God of Abraham. ·Indeed, it appears that by nature man's 

being propels him to the God who alone can satisfy his longing, 

but in the search for the One God, we get caught by the false 

mini-gods who are interwoven into the intricasies and complexities 

of contemporary life and the myths and false perceptions that knit 

(}) the world of Satan. 

My brothers and sisters, whatever strains our lips from proclaim

ing, "You are Messiah, 11 is, in fact, the god we worship and fol

low. Whatever keeps us from shouting, "Jesus, you are the Way, 

the Truth, and the Life,11 you are my way, my truth, and my life--is 

the obstacle for thedis'covery of our real selves. The multi-for-

mous expressions of materialism, the plotting for power and sta

tus , the search for life-styles and salaries for the comfortable 

and conforming life, the self-ghettoizing of our minds by our 

laziness to study, or by our studying only the data that supports 

exactly what we think now, or the self-slurmning of our hearts by 

excluding from our company and experiences those persons and 

·realities who think like us, look like us, or celebrate life only 
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,the way we do--these are the Baals, the Pans, the white-marbled 

temples of our times. We become so entrenched in these con

temporary gods, that, like Peter, when the real Incarnation of 

· God, Jesus the Christ, stands forth, we say, "Lord, no, this is 

not for you, this self-giving, this suffering and dying that 

others might rise to new life--this is not for you." Like Peter, 

we too easily reject the Messiah who alone can save us, because 

the real Messiah does not define himself--nor us--the way we 

would like to make the definition. 

We would like .to presume that because we are here at this Liturgy, 

because we have been baptized, because we call ourselves Christ

ians, that we have joined in with the acclamation, "You are the 

Messiah; you alone have the words of everlasting life." But, as 

James reminds us, unless we are practitioners of the faith, we 

have an empty, uninformed faith. Such faith satisfies the 

natural taste for some religious sense and feeling; but it does 

not extend beyond the level of instinct. A few years ago, a 

Harvard survey indicated that only 10% of those who call them

selves Christians have internalized the Gospel. Truly, the inner 

peace that comes from the Gospel is celebratable only because 

one ha s paid the high price of both believing and practicing the 

faith. 

My brothers and sisters, we celebrate toda y, because it is qur 
SoC4•~i-, of the. 

conviction that for 100 years, the members of the-11Divii'ie Word, 

to quote Isaiah, nhave opened their ears to the Word of God--in 
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;Africa; have not rebelled--in Asia; have given their backs .to 

those who would beat them--in China, and their face they did not 

shield from buffets and spitting--in Australia. Wherever they 

have been, they have cried, "The Lord is my help," and .the 

eternal impact of each moment of their past 100 years has made 

them "rich in faith and heirs of the Kingdom he promised to those 

who love him." In their self-denial, in their cross-bearing, 

and in their life-losing, they have found peace and happiness, 

and this joy no one wi 11 take from them. 11 

We celebrate the ordination of Bishop Joseph Francis as a grace 

bestowed upon him by the Holy Spirit. We project a future for 

him no different from his past--where accomplishments, challenges, 

and tasks fulfilled have flowed from this gifted man of God, so 

that God's people would receive through him the ministry of 

Jesus. Indeed, Bishop Francis, your ordination is a fitting 

climax to this centenary celebration. 

At the same time, we cannot help but remark that you symbolize 

the aspiration and struggles of the e ntire Black Catholic Com

munity, rarticularly, Black religious a nd priests. Your own 

celebrative self-denial, cross-bearing, and life-losing has been 

an example to us that pati ent perseve rance, and an unceasing 

speaking and doing the truth, combined with a love for and loy

alty to the Church, will produce long- l as ting victories. 
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Similarly, the fact that two of our four Black Bishops are mem- · 

hers of the Society, and that the majority of the Black priests 

in this country are members of the Society, is a clear sign · 

that, from its beginnings, the Society of the Divine Word 

listened to God's Word about the dignity of man and the right of 

self-detennination and self-expression that flow from it. 

Conclusion 

"And you--who do you say that I am?" 

May this Eucharist, this Pass-over Mystery, this Celebration of 

our Saving Deeds of Salvation, sim:ultaneously the sign and the 

cause of our connnunion with God and with each other, enable us 

to respond as practitioners of the Faith--You are the Messiah, 

You are the Way the Truth, and the Life, You are the Pioneer 

and perfector of our Faith. 11 

r 
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Fh. Jo.oeph Nea1ton 
Septemb~ 3, 1980 
St. PMe.hai. Ba.ylon -

Ift'i-oduw. on 

1My Bhot:heM a.nd S-u.:,:t.eM, .I 'beg..i.n w..i.:t.h the poeuy 06 1Lan.g.o;(:on 
. \ . 

I j '-. - ' 
' Hugheo: 

In an. envelope maJtked 
PERSONAL 

God addlr.eo.oed me a. left~. 

In. a.n envelope maJtked 
PERSONAL 

I have g..i.ven my an.ow~. 

a. God' .o lett~: 

b. Joe' .o 

Joe Nea1ton, 
I wa.nt yoM eyeo and e~, 

\ lip.o and vo..i.e.e, 
head and heMt 
an d 6eet 
to\ ~taJtt 
te...f.4ng my people, 
GOV f-"\ LOVE. 

left~ }0 God: _ 

I :told J M 

be a.U ~glu 
to e.hange m~\ na.me: 

"H~e 1 a.m, Lohd! 

Send me.\ 

HMh! HMh! 
Somebody' .6 e.a.ll..i.Yl.\' my name. 
0, my Lo~d! 0, my\ Lo~d! 
What .oha.U I do? \ 

"H~e I a.m, Lohd! 
Send me! 
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Tovugh:t,F1t. Nea1ton, we c.elebJr.a;te the anvuveMaJty 06 tho1.ie 

.tetteM. Tonigh:t, you.;' ~nd we wU.h you., c.elebJr.a;te the I 
1,.· Ju~ ~,., .... w, 

1.ieed-6 06 fuee depth expvuenc.e1.i, fuee c.entlta.t enc.ou.nteM 

w,i,;th the Lo11.d, that g1tew and bec.ame pivotal. point-6 in yoM 

line, Tovugh:t we 1.iay than/u 6011. thOJ.ie expvuenc.e1.i. 

A. We pll.oc..taim than/u 6011. the expvuenc.e 06 God T1Lan1.ic.endent: 

1 1.iaw the Lo11.d 
I 1.ieated on a high and lo6ty th4one .... 

,I ( / Holy, Holy, Holy 
..,, .,,,.,... \~ i-6 . the LoJz:d o 6 hOJ.it-6 . 

Ail the ea.Jtth i-6 nilled 
w.d.h hi-6 glo11.y. 

FIL.- Ne..a.JLCJ-n- fz.now.ti we.£e.-the- in:ttri:c.ac.y and ec.eentll.kwy -06 thi-6 
J;,.' µ.,,I.A. (C ,, 

pll.aye,fl, 06 1-6aiah. A-6 J.ie,fl,vant-think.e,fl, p'1,,LeJ.it, .he· ha1.i c_fl_,L,6J.i-

M0-6J.ied the path-6 06 the theologic.al wo.tzi.d. He ha1.i ponde,fl,ed, 

and ponde,fl,ed, and ponde_fl_ed, and ten1.ied hi-6 li6e will qu.e1.ition1.i 

and mofl.e qu.e1.ition1.i, and fl.e-6ted in the peac.e6u.l c.on1.ic.ienc.e 06 

"6iden1.i qu.ae,fl,en-6 inte.tlec.tu.m" - 6aith -6 eek.ing u.ndeMtanding. 

Qu.e1.ition1.i ! 
So many qu.e1.ition1.i ! 
Knoc.k.ing on the dooM 06 my mind. 
Qu.eJ.iUOn-6 ! 
So many qu.e1.ition1.i ! 
Somewhe_fl_e the,fl,e Me anJ.iweM 

1 mu.J.it 6ind. ( t~/i .t· .•. 

Faith 1.ieek.ing u.ndeMtanding. 
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B. To ru_g ht we. join wl.t.h F It. N e.aJto n and -6 ay .t.hank.6 6 alt .the. 

depth e.xpe.Jtie.nc.e. 06 human -6olidaJti.t.y and 6.ltie.nd-6hip. 

OU/l. Jtadic.a.l e.xpe.Jtie.nc.e. 06 oU/l. -6in6u.l -6UVe.-6 be.-6pe.ak.6 oU/l. 

-6u6i-6hne.-6-6 and -6U6-c.e.n.t.e.Jte.dne.-6-6, oU/l. alienation 61tom 

e.ac.h o.t.he.Jt and q u.e.-6.t. 6 alt powe.Jt o v e.Jt the. o.t.he.Jt. 

Toru_gh.t., in .the. -6pilti.t. 06 Paul .to the. Plu.LUpian-6, 

Flt. Ne.a/ton Jte.nde.M .t.ha.nk.6 .to God 601t 6.ltie.nd-6, 6.ltie.nd-6 who 

.t.e.ac.h him the. me.aru,ng 06 love., 6.ltie.nd-6 who by wo1td and 

example. de.mon-6.t.Jta.t.e. .-: .that .t.Jtu.e. pe.ac.e. and happine.-6-6 -6.t.e.m 

6nom the. gi6.t. 0 6 ,6 Un' 6.ltie.nd-6 Wh0-6 e. living pMchurrt-6 

that .t.he.1te. i-6 ne.i.t.he.Jt -6lave. non 6ne.e., J e.w alt G1te.e.k., 

ma.le. no.It 6e.ma.le., bu..t. aU aJte. one. in Chlti-6.t.i 6.ltie.nd-6 

who -6ay in Chlti-6.t. .t.he.Jte. i-6 not EM.t. alt We.-6.t. _(MJ.,--gG-

to Ubvua - "ge, teadi. aU na.t.ioM; 6.ltie.nd-6 whMe. live.-6 

ve.Jti6y the. my-6.t.e.Jty and me,aru_ng 06 ]e.-6M. 

Thu.-6, on .t.hi-6 mome.n.t.ou.-6 'Day 06 Thank.6giving, Fn. Ne.Mon 

-6 pe.ak.6 .to hi-6 6.ltie.nd-6 , .to you. and :to me., in .the. wo1td-6 a 6 

Paul: 
I give. .t.hank.6 .to my God 
e.ve.Jty.t.ime. I think. 06 you. -
whic.h i-6 c.on-6.t.anily, 
in e. V e.Jty p.!tay e.Jt I u.:t:te.Jt, 
1te.joic.ing, MI ple.ad 
on yoU/l. be.ha.lo, 
at .the. way you. have. aU 
c.on.t.inu.aUy hupe.d pnomo.t.e. the. Go-6pu 
61tom the. ve.Jty 6iM.t. day. 
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C. Toru..,ght, we. ptw..y .tha..nk.-6 .to God w-Lt.h Flt. Ne.Mon 

fio1t .:the. de.p.th e.xpvue.nc.e. on Jv.il.L6: 

Jv.iM, ..f..n. whom 11.v.iidv., .:the. me.aru..,ng and hope. ofi human hM.to1ty; 

]V.,U6, who-6e. Pa-6-60Ve.lt Mtj-6-le.Jttj, Jte.ve.a.l6 .:the, inne.Jt meaning on 

.the. 1.i.tJz.uggle.-6 and a-6p,{,JW.;t,i,on-6 ofi .the. human pe.Mon; Je.-6U6, 

. who-6e. humandy b1tough.t nle.-6h .to a 1.ioul-lv.i-6 wo!tld and wha.oe. 

~vindy b1tought -6oul .to a filv.ihlv.i-0 wo!tld ( fio1t un.til. Jv.,UJ.i 

.:the.Jte. Wa-6 no hope, fioJt filv.,h). Jv.iUJ.i, who p!tom.{.-6v., .t!tu.:thfiulne.-61.i 

oo line in .the. he.1te. and now on living pe;u.,on-6 - · "No one. c.an 

c.ome. :to me, unlv.i-6 .the. Fathe.Jt who -6 e.n.t me, dJr.aW-6 lum" ·_ and 

p1tom.{.-6e.fiulnv.i-6 ofi ufie. in fiinal. day-6 - "I my-6e.lfi am .:the. 

U.ving Bite.ad c.ome. down fi1tom heaven. In anyone. e.a.t-6 .:thi-6 

bite.ad, he, -6ha.t.t uve, ooJte.ve.Jt. II 

ThU6, we. c.e.le.blta.te, .:the. anru..,ve.MMtJ ofi lli pa-6.toJtal. p/t,<_e.-6.:thood 

on ,the, day on .the, anYU...Ve.Mafttj ofi ·lli mo.:the.Jt'-6 de.a.:th, 

M-6 mo .:the.It I l.i b UM ling ti O It.th .to Jt,<_c_h e.lt U tie, , M-6 mo.:th e.lt I l.i 

fiinal. ~ung and wing .to new ufie., lli mo.the.It, -6 c..f.e.Mv.i.t 

-6tJmbol--6.tate.me.n.t on .the. p/t,<_v.,.thood ofi aU be.ue.ve.M. 
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Wilh F.tz.. · Ne.a..tz.on we. p.tz.ocl.aim :tha.nfu :to God fio.tz. oU/1. own 

.Uvv.i, fio.tz. ~ Tha.ng.tigiving bid.ti lL6 :to look. :to oU/1. ve.tz.y 

.6 elv.ti, oU/1. gi6:te.d .6 elvv.i, :the. UYU.qu.e. u.n.tz.e.pe.a.:ta.b.te. .tz.ea..u:ty 

06 eac.h ofi lL6 he.tz.e, OU/1. c.ommon.ty .tiha..tz.ed p.tz.iv.i:thood on a.li beueve.tz..6. 

We. pledge. ou.M elvv.i :to :the. 6u.:tW1.e., fi o.tz. Eu.c.ha..tz.i.6:t i.6 both 

a. me.mo.tz.y a.nd a. p1tomi.6e., a. .tiign ofi :the. p.tz.v.ie.n:t a.nd a. fio.tz.e.:ta.6:te 

o 6 wha.:t i.6 ye.:t :to c.ome.. Eu.c.ha..tz.i.6:t i.6 :the. Sa.c..tz.e.d T a.ble. ofi 
:the. 

a H e.ave.n.ty Bttnq.u.e;:t in :the. .ti:ta.Jz.k.nv.i.ti a 61 .6 hoc.k.ing Jtea.utieo 

ofi :t~ wo.tz.ld. Eu.c.ha..tz.i.6:t i.6 :the. .tiign a.nd c.a.lL6e 06 u.nily 

in a. wo.tz.ld b1tok.en with divide.dnv.i.ti a.nd dv.ipe.tz.a.:tion. 

Eu.c.haw:t dlta.w.ti u..6 :to :the. vif.iion 06 Jeou..6, while we. uve. 

:the. dieing and wing 06 JeolL6 - in :the. mid.tit on pove.Jt:ty 

a.nd hu.nge.tz., violenc.e. a.nd wall., ho.ti:ta.gv.i a.nd c.o.tonia.uf.im, 
fia.mily b1te.a.k.down a.nd inne.tz. WJtec.k.a.ge, 

neg.tec.:te.d a.nd aba.ndone.d c.hi.tdJte.n,/JuJ..Wm a.nd .tie.Wm, 

:the. pell..6on'.ti a.ue.na.:tion fi1tom .tielfi, fi1tom :the. o:the.tz., a.nd 

fi1tom c..tz.ea.:tion, a.nd fi1tom God. Eu.c.ha..tz.i.6:t i.6 :the. c.ommon.ty 

.tiha..tz.e.d b1te.a.d a.nd c.u.p :tha.:t noUl1.i.6hv.i lL6 a.nd pita~ -

God TIW..n.tic.e.nde.n:t, Fltie.nd.6hip a.nd Human Souda..tz.i:ty, 

JeolL6, :the. a.Jtli.6a.n ofi :the. wo.tz..td ofi :the. a.lltea.dy a.nd no:t ye.:t. 

"I a.m :the. Living B1te.a.d c.ome. down 61tom he.a.ve.n. . . • The. B1te.a.d 

I W,[ll give. i.6 my nfeoh fioJt :the. .Ufie 06 :the. wo.tz.ld." 

In a.n envelope ma.Jtk.e.d 
PERSONAL 

God a.ddJtv.i.tie.d me a. le.:t:te.tz.. 
In a.n envelope. ma.Jtk.ed 

PERSONAL 
I ha.ve. given my a.n.tiwe.tz.. 

Fa.th ell. N e.a.Jto n, :tha.nfu 6 a It yo W1. a.n.ti we.tz. . 



T we.n.ty- Fin.th P Juel.lily Ann,i,v vw My 
Fh. Jo.t:,e.ph Ne.Mon 
Se.p.te.mb~ 3, 1980 
S.t. Pa.oehai. Baylon 

I~oduw.on 

My Bho.thvw and S,v.,.tvw, I be.gin with .the. po~y 06 Lang.o.ton 

Hughel.l: 

In an e.nve.lope. mMke.d 
PERSONAL 

God addhel.l.oe.d me. a fe_.t.te_h. 

In an e.nvuope. mMke.d 
PERSONAL 

I have. give.n my an.ow~. 

a. God' .6 ,fe,.t.te,h: 

Joe. Ne.Mon, 
I want yo Uh e.yel.l and e.aJt.o, 
up.o and voiee., 
he.ad and he.aJt.t 
and 6e.e..t 
.to .o .taJt.t 
.te.il,,[ng my pe.ople., 
GOV IS LOVE. 

b. Joe.'.o le..t.t~ .to God: 

I .told J el.l U.6 
be. aU Jugh.t 
.to ehange. my name.: 

"He,he. I am, Lohd! 
Se.nd me.! 

HU.6h! HU.6h! 
Some.body'.o eailin' my name.. 
q my Lohd! 0, my Lohd! 
Wha.t .ohaU I do? 

"H~e. I am, Lohd! 
Se.nd me.! 
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Ton),gh;t.,F11... Ne..cvwn, we. c.e..le..bll.ate.. .:the. anru.ve..MaJty on .:th0.oe.. . 
le...:t.:te..M. Toru.gh.:t, you., and we. w.Lth you., c.e..le..bll.ate.. .:the. 

1.i e..e..d-6 on tfur.e..e.. de..pth e.x.pvue..nc.u, tfur.e..e.. c.e..n.:tll..al e..nc.ou.n.:te..M 

wl:th .:the. Lo11..d, tha.:t gll.e..w and be..c.ame.. pivo.:tal poin.:t-6 in you.II.. 

lifJe... Toru.gh.:t we. 1.iay thanlv., 6011.. .:tho1.ie. e..x.pvue..nc.u. 

A. We. p11..oc.l,a,,un .:thanlv., 6011.. .:the. e..x.pvue..nc.e.. on God T11..an1.ic.e.nde..n.:t: 

I 1.iaw the. Lo11..d 
1.ie..a.:te.d on a high and lofJ.:ty .:thh..one.. •••• 
Holy, Holy, Holy . 
i-6 the. Lo!Ld on ho1.i.:t-6. 
Ail the. e.M.:th i-6 6ille.d 
w.Uh hi-6 glo11..y. 

F11... Ne.ah..on k.now-6 we..U the. in:th..ic.a.c.y and e..c.c.e..n:tl!.iu.:ty 06 .:thi-6 

p11..aye.11.. on I-6 a.ia.h. A-6 1.i e.11..va.n.:t-.:think.e.11.. p11..,<,u.:t, he. ha.-6 c.h..,<,,6-6 -

c.ll..0-61.>e..d the. pa.:th-6 on :the. .:the..ologic.a.l woll..ld. He. ha.-6 ponde.11..e..d, 

a.nd ponde.11..e..d, and ponde.11..e..d, and .:te..n1.ie..d hi-6 line. with qu.ution-6 

and moh..e. qu.e..J.iUOn-6, and '1..e..-6.:te.d in the. pe.ac.e..6u.l c.onJ.iue.nc.e. on 
"6ide.n1.i qu.a.e.11..e..n1.i in.:te..lie.c..:twn" - na.ith 1.i e.e..k.,i,ng u.nde..M.:ta.nding. 

Qu.ution-61 
So many qu.ution-61 
Knoc.k.,i,ng On the. dooM on my mind. 
Qu.ution1.i J 
So many qu.ution-61 
Some..whe.11..e.. :the.11..e.. Me. a.n1.>we..M 
I mu.-6.:t iJ,i_nd. 

Fa.ilh -6 e.e..k.,i,ng u.nde..M:ta.nding. 
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' 
B. Tonight we join wLth F.tr.. Nea.tr.on and J.iay thank..6 fio.tr. the. 

depth e.xpe..tr.ie.nc.e o o human .6 olida.tr.ity and filtie.nd.6 hip. 

OWi. .tr.adic.a..t expe.tr.ienc.e ofi ouJt .6in6u1. .6e1.ve..6 be..6pe.ak..6 oWl. 

.6e1.fii.6hne..6.6 and .6e1.fi-c.e.nte..tr.e.dne..6.6, oWl. alienation fi.tr.om 

e.ac.h at.he.tr. and qu.e..6:t. fio.tr. powe..tr. ave.tr. the. at.he.tr.. 

Tonight, in the .6pi.tr.it 06 Paul. to the. Ph,i,W,pian.6, 

F.tr.. Ne.a.tr.on .tr.e.nde.M thank..6 to God fio.tr. fi.tr.ie.nd.6, filtie.nd.6 who 

te.ac.h him the. meaning ofi love, fi.tr.ie.nd.6 who by wo.tr.d and 

example. de.mon.6:t.Jtate -: that t.tr.u.e peac.e. and happine..6.6 J.ite.m 

fiJtom the gi6t 06 .6e1.6, 6.tr.ie.nd.6 who.6e. living pMcl.ahn6 

that the.tr.e. i.6 nut.he.tr. .6lave no.tr. £/tee, Jew a.tr. G.tr.eek, 

ma..te no.tr. fie.male, but all Me one in Ch.tr.i.6:t.; 6.tr.iend.6 

who J.iay in Ch.tr.i.6:t. theJte i.6 not EMt a.tr. Wut (.60, go 

to Ube..tr.ia - "go, te.ac.h all nation.6); 6.tr.ie.nd.6 whMe. live..6 

ve.Jtifiy the. my.6:t.e..tr.y and meaning 06 ]e..6U.6. 

Thu..6, on thi.6 momentou..6 ·oay 06 Thank..6giving, F.tr.. Ne.a.tr.on 

.opeak..6 to hi.6 6.tr.iend.6, to you. and to me., in the. wo.tr.d.6 06 

Paul.: 
I give thank..6 to my God 
eve..tr.ytime I think ofi you. -
whic.h i.6 c.on.6:t.anily, 
in eve..tr.y p.tr.aye.tr. I u.tte..tr., 
.tr.ejoic.ing, MI plead 
on you.Ji be.halo, 
at the. ·wo..y you. have all 
c.ontinu.ally helped p.tr.omote. the. Go.6pe1. 
fi.tr.om the. ve..tr.y 6iMt day. 
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C. Ton,,i,gh.t, we. pMy -tha.n/u -to God will Flt. Ne.Mon 

6 Oft the. de.p;th e.x.p cuue.nc..e. 0 6 J e/2 U}., : 

J e.J.i l.L6, ht whom 1tv.iidv.i the. me.an,,i,ng and hope. o 6 human h,u.,;to1ty; 

Jv.iM, wha.oe. PM.6ove.Jt My.6-te.Jty, 1te.ve.w -the. inne.Jt me.anhtg 06 

-the. .o.tlz.ugglv.i and Mp)._Jta.uon/2 06 the. human pe.!t.6on; Jv.iM, 

who1.ie. humanay b1tough.t 6£.v.ih -to a .6oui-lv.i.6 wofl.id and who1.ie. 

d),vinay b1tough.t 1.ioui ;to a 6lv.ihie.J.i.6 wofl.id ! 601t u.n-til ]e/21.L6 

t.he.Jte. WM no hope. 601t 6£.v.ih). Jv.il.L6, who p!tom),f.iv.i -t!tu.-th6uine.J.i.6 

06 u6e. in :the. he.1te. and now 06 uving pe.!t.6on/2 - "No one. c..an 

c..ome. ;to me. u.niv.i.6 -the. Fa-the.It who 1:, e.n-t me. dM.w-6 h),m" ·_ and 

p1tom),f.ie.6u.lnv.i.6 06 u6e. in 6inal day.6 - "I my.6e.l6 am the. 

Uving Bite.ad c..ome. down 61tom he.ave.n. 16 anyone. e.w ;th,u., 

bite.ad, he. .6hali uve. 601te.ve.1t. II 

T hU.6 , we. c..e.le.bM-te. the. ann,,i, v e./t-6 My o 6 h,u., pa.6-to!tal pft)._v.i ;tho o d 

on -the. day 06 -the. ann,,i,ve.MMY 06 hl./2 mot.he.It' .6 de.a-th, 

h,u., mot.he.It ' .6 b u.Jt-6 ting 6 o It-th :to ft)._c_h e.Jt u 6 e., hl./2 moth e.Jt ' .6 

6inal d),ung and ft,{,,6ing ;to ne.w u6e., hl./2 mo-the.It' .6 c..le.Mv.i-t 

f.iymbol-.6-ta-te.me.n-t 06 -the. pft)._v.i;thood 06 all be.lie.ve.M. 
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Wah Flt. Ne.Mon we. pltocla.im :tha.n/u :to God non DUil. own 

Li.,vv.,, non YUli Tha.ng1.>giving bid-6 U,6 :to look :to OUI!. ve.ny 

-6 e.lv6, oUI!. gin:te.d -6 e.lvv.., :the. /1.Yl.,<_qu.e. u.nne.pe.a.ta.ble. ne.a.uty 

on e.a.c.h on (1,6 he.ne., OWt c.ommonly 1.>hMe.d pniv..:thood Ot) a.U be.ue.ve.M. 

We. ple.dge. ou.Me.lvv., :to :the. nu.:tUl!.e., non Eu.c.ho.JW,:t i-6 bo:th 

a. me.many a.nd a. pnomil.>e., a. 1.>ign on :the. pnv..e.n:t and a. none.:ta.-6:te. 

on wha.:t i-6 ye.:t :to c.ome.. Eu.c.hMi6:t i-6 :the. Sa.c.ne.d T a.ble. on 
:the. 

a. He.av e.nly Ba.nq.ue:,t in :the. -6 :tMknv...6 on/ -6 hoc.king ne.al.)_j_,i_v., 

on :thi-6 wonld. Eu.c.hMi6:t i-6 :the. 1.>ign a.nd C.a.LJ,6 e on unity 

in a. wonld bnoke.n wil.h cUvide.dneA.6 a.nd dv..pe.na.:tion. 

Eu.c.hani-6:t ciM.w.6 U-6 :to :the. vi.6ion on J V..U-6, whil.e. we. uve. 

:the. cUe.ing and wing on Jv..U-6 - in :the. mid-6:t on pove.n:ty 

a.nd hu.nge.n, viole.nc.e. a.nd WM, ho.6:ta.gv., a.nd c.olonia.u.6m, 
na.milY bne.a.kdown a.nd inne.n wne.c.ka.ge., 

ne.gle.c.:te.d a.nd a.bandone.d c.hildne.n,/IW.Wm a.nd .6e.xJ/2m, 

:the. pe.Mon' -6 a.lie.nation nnom 1.>eln, nnom :the. othe.n, a.nd 

nnom c.ne.a.tion, a.nd nnom God. Eu.c.hMi-6:t i-6 the. c.ommonly 

1.>ha.ne.d bne.a.d a.nd c.u.p :tha.:t noMi.6hv.. U-6 a.nd pnocla.im.6 -

God T1W.n1.>c.e.nde.n:t, Fnie.nd-6hip a.nd Hu.man SoudMdy, 

Jv..U-6, :the. Mti.6an on :the. wonld on :the. a.lne.a.dy a.nd not ye.:t. 

"I a.m :the. Uving B1te.a.d c.ome. down n1tom he.a.ve.n . ... The. Bne.a.d 

I wU..e. give. i-6 my M,v..h non :the. tine. on the. wonld." 

In an envelope. ma.nke.d 
PERSONAL 

God addnv..1.>e.d me. a. le.:tte.n. 
In a.n e.nve.lope. mMke.d 

PERSONAL 
I ha.ve. give.n my a.n1.>we.n. 

Fa.:the.n Ne.Mon, than/u noJt yoWl. a.Mwe.n. 
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St, Adalbert Church 
Decerber 5 J 1981 

Live on in rreJ as I do in you. 

Sr. Barbara's Solerrn Profession 
Vocation D:lYJ Black Religious Waren 

No rmre than a branch can bear fruit of . 
itself apart fr011 the vineJ 
can you bear fruit apart fran rre. 

John 15:4 
Introduction 

A. TI7e Vocation D:lY - Sr. Mary Ann Henagan 
Sr, Rosel laJ Sr, Juani taJ and Sr,_ Barbara 

B. Today: Sr. Barbara'a Solffill Profession/call to religious life - acclaim 

A. Two significant events that will effect Olurch till the end of tirre: 

· 1. the Universal Coll to Holinessj 
2, the expanding role of the laitYj 

the blurring of the role of religious 
-i: 
B. TI7e Occasion of Sr, Barbara's vows is a call for each of us to renew our 

intiITTJte relationship with the Lord: 
··"• "I wi 11 court her againJ and bring her into the wi ldemess 

and speak to her tender 1 y the re /! < Hosea 2 : 14) 
' C. Most especially J to bring before us all the unique cal L cost oL and 

·.r 

challenge to religious life: 
a. placing oneself at God's disPOsal through the vatJs 

of pvertYJ consecrated virginitYJ and obedience -
for 1 ife; 

b. for life - in a tirre htlen life cannitrrents are too rare -
a definitive bond with the Lordj 

. . ,_.__ ,' ..... "'" • • ,,. ., ~ ;_i:;!.;·•:~, "'~ • .,...!, ~ • -' ... ~.'. 

c. a special witness to the c011ing of the Kingdan of God -
faith alone gives sense and rreaning to reliqious life_; 

d, spirituol fatherhood and rmtherhood - for the rmny 

e. through you sareone else is at work: this is why people consider 
you irmortant 

"I wish to know Olrist and the PCJtJer flowing fr011 his resurrectionj likewise 
to know how to share in his suffering by being fonred into the pattern of his 
death," Phi 11 ipians 3: 11 

I 1-L ~ # ~ ?-r-



Ascension Church 
Ministry of Lectors 
March 12) 1983 

uGo into the whole world and proclaim the good news 

to all creation.u Mark 16:15 

Introduction: 
--Lady in cab: nwhat am I suppose to do with my 

life? Tell me,u 

First, Who am I? Why am I here? What is my destiny?:: 
the classic and inescapable questions of humanity:: 

Questions, 

So many questions. 

Knocking on the door of my mind, 
Questions, 

So many questions, 

Somewhere there's an answer I must find, 

Tonight we gather to celebrate the gift of 

the Word of God to the Church and through the Church 

to conscience of the human family, uGo into the whole 

world, , ,u The proclamation of the Word is a task 

given to the whole Church) but tonight we ritualize · 

this ministry for those whom the Church calls to exercise 
it as a specific responsibility for the building up of 

the Body of Christ, 
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My brothersJ tonight the Lord SOYS to YOU in 
a special way: u, , .he has entrusted the message 

of reconciliation to us, This makes us ambassadors for 
ChristJ GodJ as it wereJ appealing through us,u 

(II Corinthians 5:19) 
TonightJ you enter more deeply into your 

diaconal call, As a servant of the WordJuyou make 

yourselves a slave of allJ so as to win over as many 
as possibleu (I Corinthians 9:22), What you are about 

to do is not a boast; it is an inner compulsion and 
unavoidable choice. (I Corinthians 9:16), 

My brother called to be lectorsJ by this 
ceremony may you develop a greater consciousness of 
readingJ teachingJ and preaching the Word of God. 

In so doingJ be mindfulJ first of allJ that 
you proclaim God's WordJ not your own; you proclaim JesusJ 

not yourself. Church Tradition and teaching and the 

authentic development of doctrine are essential ingre

dients in that proclamation, 

SecondlYJ may you proclaim God's Word in its entirety, 
May you not select some portion of the Gospel to the 

neglect of others - for exompleJ the social dimension 

of the Gospel over against the personal dimension of the 

Gospel; orJ the personal dimension over the social dimension. 
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May you not proclaim the Word of God out of 

context. For example., Our Lord said in Matthew 18: "If _jovn. 

eye causes you to sin., pluck it out and throw it from 
you," The wise teacher of the Word will interpret that 
vivid literary expression in the light of many other 
things our Lord said and did. He will recall how kind 
Jesus was to the woman caught in adultery., how he cured 
the lepers., how He promised that His Father would forgive 
us seventy times seven! 

Tonight's parable of the "Compassionate Father" 
<note., I did not say parable of the "Prodigal Son") 
uniquely demonstrates the lavish love of our heavenly Father 
towards us who are sinners: no matter how far we have 
wandered., no matter how much or many of the Father's 
blessings we may have squandered - he never treats us 
as "hired hands.," but always as true sons and daughters . 
He is vigilant for our return - while we are still a 
"long way off" from his love., he takes the initiative., 
he looks beyond our faults and sees our needs, Our 
Father readily says to us today what he said to Joshua 
of old: "Today I have removed the reproach of Egypt 
from you." (Joshua 5:9) 

Thirdly., may you be contemporary in your 

proclamation of the Word. The Council document on the 
Ministry and Life of Priests reminds us that we are not 
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to preach in an abstract way, Recent popes have reminded 

us of the place of culture in religious instruction. 
St. Augustine has told us that "God speaks to people 
in the language people speak to themselves"! The 
greatest criticism that we receive from our people) 
particularly our youth) is that our teaching of the 

Word has little to do with life. Brothers) be contem
porary. God has something to say about the economy) 
unemployment) the homeless and the hungry) drug abuse) 

interracial injustice) the arms race) nuclear war) and 
the world quest for peace) and a host of other issues. 
Be contemporary, God's word has something to say about 
self-esteem) personal goals) interpersonal relationships) 
human sexuality) family life) the mystery of life) the 
mystery of God. Be contemporary, 

My brothers and sisters) the Pharisees and the 
scribes brought harsh judgement against Jesus: "This man 
welcomes sinners and eats with them." How true this is! 
The Lord not only invites us to a meal) but He himself 
is our nourishment for life's journey, Through the 

Eucharistic Table) God reconciles us to himself and has 
given us the ministry of reconciliation. May it be 
especially so this evening, May we find our reconciliation 

with God and with each other through His word and through 
His body and blood. 



Morning Prayer 
November 30, 1 983 
Emma us Assembly 

Bishop James P. Lyke, O.F.M. 

"But we preach Christ Crucified ... the power of God and the wisdom 
of God." 

My brothers, 

Many times we hear the phrase "will-power" and "brain power." In our culture 
both phrases commonly bespeak an underlying assumption: I have within my 
own individual person the capacity and strength to move along life's journey, 
pursue life's goals, and accomplish life's tasks - on my own, without needing 
anyone else's help or counsel. The more I am a self-made man, the more I 
am a man; the more self-willed I am, the more I am in possession of my destiny; 
the more I experience myself as being in control, the greater my sense of 
superiority. 

Our Emmaus Journey, my. brothers, has been grounded in the reversal of such 
cultural values: the absurdity, the folly, the weakness, the powerlessness, 
and the stumbling block of the Cross - "But we preach Christ Crucified, shattered, 
and shamed ... the power of God and the wisdom of God." 

Walking and conversing on the road to Emmaus over this past year, we have 
learned the unsurpassing strength of leaning upon each other's shoulders and 
leaning upon the Lord. we·have learned well the qualities of trust, listening, 
sharing, dependence, abandonment, vulnerability, and availability. In each 
of these qualities, there is a certain dying to self, a certain risk of losing 
those defenses which it took us so long to build up and which kept us safe 
from others and comfortable in an isolated world. In short, we learned the 
holiness and wholeness of walking together in Christ. We have learned the 
power and wisdom of the Cross: "But we preach Christ Crucified ... the power 
of God and the wisdom of God." 

My Brothers, we know that we cannot commit ourselves to priestly service unless 
we are willing to embrace the folly of the Cross. We cannot joyfully sacrifice 
our own pleasure, ambition, and profit, unless we understand through faith 
that there is truly no wisdom and power through them. Our power and wisdom 
rests in our surrender to the Lord and our fraternal support of each other. 
There is no greater security except that found in the Lord and in our priestly 
fraternity, and in the self-giving pastoral service to that Community of Faith 
from which we come and of which we are a part. 

Today we celebrate the feast of St. Andrew. Andrew, in St. John's gospel, 
is the one who "brings men to Jesus." He brings his brother Simon Peter 
(John 1: 40); he brings the boy with the barley loaves and fish (John 6:8); 
and with Philip, he brings the Greeks we came seeking to speak with Jesus 
(John 12:22). In later apocraphal writings and in the traditions of the Greek 

Church, Saint Andrew was a great hero, embodying in his deeds and life the 
pinnicle of Christian virtue: Fortitude. 



Emmaus Assembly 
November 30, 1983 
Page 2 

To bring others to Jesus demands littleness and vulnerability: weakness. 
To bring others to Jesus also demands the courage, the fortitude of the apostle. 
The two ideas, seemingly in conflict-- are of one piece: for weakness is not 
cowardice or timidity--weakness wed to a crass fear perhaps breeds a cowardice-
but weakness joined to love and humility begets Christian fortitude: a readiness 
to fall in battle, as St. Thomas put it, that is, a willingness to accept 
the cost of our discipleship in the laying down of our lifes, the surrender 
of our selfice interests, going out as "sheep among wolves" (Matt. 10:16) 
to "seek and to save that which is lost" (Luke 19:10). Apostolic fortitude 
accepts the insecurity of our lives, our vulnerability and weakness--for without 
these there is no Christian life, nor spread of the Christian life, nor victory 
of the Cross of Christ. 

"We preach Christ crucified ... the power of God and the wisdom of God." 



"But we preach Christ Crucified ... the power of God and the wisdom of God." 

My brothers, 
In our culture, 

Many times we hear the phrase "will-power" and "brain power." /Both 

phrases connnonly bespeak an underlying assumption: I have within my own individual 

person the capacity and strength to move along life's journey, pursue life's goals, 

and aconnnplish life's tasks - on my own, without needing anyone else's help or counsel. 

The more I am a self-made man, the more I am a man; the more self-willed I am, 

the more Iain in control of my destiny; the more I experience myself as being 

in control, the greater my sense of superiority. 

Our Ennnaus Journey, my brothers, has been grounded in the reversal of such 

cultural values: the absurdity, the folly, the weakness, the powerlessness, and 

the stwnbling block of the Cross - "But we preach Christ Crucified ... the power 

of God and the wisdom of God. '' 

Walking and conversing on the road to Errnnaus over this past year, we have 

learned the unsurpassing strength of i~jifti~ftl~ of leaning upon each other's 

shoulders and leaning upon the Lord. We have learned well the seemingly 
abandonment 

unmasculine tifti qualities of trust, listening, sharing, dependence,/vulnerability, 

and availability. In each of these qualities, there is a certain dying to self, 

a certain risk of losing those defenses which it took us so long to build up and 

which kept us safe from others, and comfortable in a secluded world. But, we 

also learned the holiness and wholenss of wa\1ng together in Christ. In short, 

we have learned the power and wisdom of the Cross: "But we preach Christ Crucified ... 

the power of God and the wisdom of God.'' 

My Brothers, we cannot commit ourselves to priestly service unless we are 

willing to embrace the folly of the Cross. We cannot joufully sacrifice our own 

pleasure and ambition and profit, unless we understand through faith that there 

is truly no ffil~fjjfif#! wisdom and power through them. Our power and wisdom rests 

in our abandonment and surrender to the Lord and our fraternal support of each other. 

There is no greater security except that found in the Lord and in our priestly 

fraternity, and in the self-giving pastoral service to that Connnunity of Faith 
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ind dratt--b 

citizens of the nation which was first to produce atomic weapons, 

which has been the only one to use them, and which today is one of the 

handful of nations capable of decisively influencing the course of the 

nuclear age, we have grave human, moral, and political responsibilities 

to see that a "conscious choice" [in the words of Pope John Paul I I] 

is made to save humanity. [Pastoral Letter] 

Precisely because we are Christians, precisely because we are loyal and patriotic 

and responsible Americans, we must raise these questions. 

The signs of our times have made us bishops students again-

challenging our world with disturbing questions about the very future of humanity. 

But even if the arms race would not threaten the very survival of creation, we 

would still be compelled to challenge world politics away from preoccupation with 

military preparedn~ss. As the Second V iltican Council stated: 

The arms race is one of the greatest curses on the human race, 

and the harm it inflicts upon the poor is more than can be endured. 

[Pastoral Constitution on the Church in the Modern World, para. 81] ' 

President Eisenhower put it much more bluntly: "Every gun that is made, every warship 

launched; every rocket fired, signifies in the final cause, a theft from those who hunger 

and are not fed, those who are cold and not clothed." 

In 1974 the nations of the world spent almost $450 billion on arms and 

weapons while aid to development ammounted to less than five percent of this figure, or 

about $22 billion. In 1982 our national defence budget alone was about $220 billion, 

while programs to feed and clothe the poor were cut by $40 billion. [cf. Justice Bulletin, 

Franciscart Province of the Sacred Heart, April 1981, p. 9) 

But the real threat to global security is not the lack of military preparedness 

by the so-called Western free nations, but the widening gap between the rich and the' poor. 

Dr. Paul McCleary, the executive director of ·"Church World Services," an international 

-::::;:.;;~;;;;.- 1 --:;;;..;:;. . ·-·· 
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from which we come and of which we are a part. 

My Brothers, it was Saint Andrew the Apostle who introduced Peter to Christ. 

and-theR-fer-the-rest-ef-his-apescelie-life-

After this, he is mentioned only 

in history known for only one thing: 

that he literally actually crucified. 

in Sacred Scripture. Thus, he goes down 

so great was his service to God's people, 

In his own person, Andrew brought together 

in one single offering to God service and suffering -- the power and wisdom of 

the Cross. 
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2nd draft--3 

01 As students--and teachers--we bishops commit ourselves in this 

02 document to question and to challenge a contemporary wisdom that holds that world order 

03 is best preserved by military preparedness and the quest for nuclear parity or superiority. 

04 As Cardinal Bernardin observed in his introductory message to our General Assembly: 

O'S The basic thrust of the document is to set the voice of the bishops 

615 of the. United States against the technological dynamics of the nuclear 

07 arms race. The letter calls for stopping th·e arms race, reversing its 

\o-~\~~¥~~~:[~~~~~t,iifi~~¥~~~~=~~~~?~r~:s£~:,~, 
order in- whidi.-· ,.;-ar will be consig_!led to history as .a method of 11 
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s·ettling disputes. 

People all over th~ country--even all the world--have shared the e:xcitement 

?f us bishops, students of peace--as we explore t_he riches of our Catholic tradition, as 

we examine with a critical and loving eye the history of our people, as we share and 

affirm our people's hopes for a las1ing order of justice and peace. 

But our efforts have not been unchallenged . . Students . th,1:t we are, we have. _ 

. -

excited humanity by our questioning and our challenge. But we have disconcerted and 

dismayed our countrymen --and many of our own faithful as w~U . .. . , -·, 
- ... - . .. . ~ - ··. . , ,._ . . . -

I am no stranger to challenging the established order on behalf of human 

rights. During _the Jµrbulent fiftie~, I spent ~any a d~_y in civil d~monstrations opposing 

racial discrimination. I have experienced the antagonism and brutality qf whites who 

wanted to preserve the practice of segregation, and r have tasted the inhumanity which 

my people have known since the days of slavery. 

But in another kind of demonstration I was surprised by a far uglier 

reaction than that which I ever met during the civil rights marches. I shall neve r forget 

the time I stood along with other demonstrators for peace, in front of a bank in downtown 
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SOME COMMENTS ON ST. ANDREW ...... 

Andrew, in St. John's gospel, is the one who "brings men to Jesus." 

He brings his brother Simon Peter CJ ohn 1: 40); he brings the boy with the barley loaves 

al'ld fish CJ ohn 6:8); and with Philip, he brings the Greeks who came seeking to speak ,, 
with Jesus CJ ohn 12:22). In later apocraphal writings and in the traditions of the Greek 

Church, Saint Andrew was a great hero, embodying in his deeds and life the pinnacle 

of Christian virtue: Fortitude. 

To bring others to Jesus demands littleness and vulnerability: weakness. To 

bring others to Jesus demands the courage, the fortitude of the apostle. The two ideas, 

seemingly in conflict--are of one piece: for weakness is not cowardice or timidity--weakness 

wed to a crass fear perhaps breeds a cowardice--but weakness joined to love and humility 

begets Christian fortitude: a readiness to fall in battle, as St. Thomas put it, that is, 

a willingness to accept the cost of our discipleship in the laying down of our lives, the 

surrender of our selfish interests, going Ql!t as "sheep among wolves" (Matt 10: 16) to 

"seek and to save that which is lost" (Luke 19: 10) Apostolic fortitude accepts the 

15 insecurity of our lives, our vulnerability and weakness--for without these there is 

16 no Christian life, 'nor spread of the Christian life, nor victory of the Cros s of Christ. 
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The Actnission to Candidacy 
St , ft! ry Semi no ry 
llle SOlermitY of the Irnmculate Conception 
IEcerber 8., 1983 
11:00 a.m. 

•Genesis 3~ 9-15., 20 
•Ephesians 1: 3- 6., 11-12 
•Luke 1: 26-38 

The uEveryman" - the Adam - in that classic and 
stirring Broadway musical., "Don't Bother Me I Can't Copeu 
reflects on the ambiguity and inconsistency of life and 
ponders the meaning and direction of his own life., singing., 

Questions! 
So many questions 

Knocking on the door of my mind. 
Questions! 
So many questions! 
Somewhere there's an answer I must find; 

Such has been the case., my. brothers., ever since mankind's 
initial experience of fallen humanity, As with Adam., God 
confronts each of us in our shame .. and fear., in our estrangement 
from him and in our alienation from each other - in our sinfulness. 

As though this were not enough., each of us faces our personal 

unreconciled situations in the context of a world with serious 
tensions and divisions: the spirit of competition., the exploitation 
of others., the lack of trust., envy and hostility of many kinds., 
conflicts among peoples with different value systems., the impact 

of secularism., materialism., racism., and patriarchy - and that 
singularly worst of all evils - war and the possibility of nuclear 
devastation. In short., in the center of a self not at peace and 
a world not at peace., God directly but lovingly enters the garden 
of our lives and asks: 
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Where are you? 

Who told YOU that YOU were naked? 
Why did YOU do such a thing? 

Though displeased with our performanceJ God does not condemn us, 

He condemns only the seroentJ the sinful situationsJ the evil, 
Predestined as we are through Christ to be his adopted sons 
and daughtersJ chosen as we are in Christ to be holy and 
blameless and full of love and inheritors of every spiritual 

blessingJ God reaches out to us with the promise of salvationJ 
"I will put enmity between you and the womanJ and between your 
offspring and hers. He will strike at your headJ while you 
strike at his heel," 

MY brothers and sistersJ we come together today to 
celebrate MaryJ our Immaculate Mother. BY God's grace she 
was preserved from sin. "Mary is God's Success Story, What 
God did for herJ we want to become. (Wbat God) did for herJ 
he can and will do for us." (Ligouri CommentaryJ 12/8/83) 

ButJ our Immaculate Lady was not without a question 
either. "How can this beJ" she exclaimedJ "since I do not 
know man?" It is the single question that reflects Mary's 
own humannessJ her own searchingJ ponderingJ and questioning, 
It is the single question that reflects Mary's own wonderment 
about how an awe-inspiring and fascinating God can make a 

work of art from the stuff of a messy and unreconciled world . 
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This highly-favored daughter of the Most High was "deeply 

troubled" by the angel's words and "wondered what this 
greeting meant." Gabriel's greeting gave her no answersJ 
but only more questionsJ no tranquility but anxiety, 
Well would Mary have quoted the poetJ Rilke: 

Be patient toward all that is unresolved 
in your heart ... 

Try to love the questions themselves ... 

Do not now seek the answers 
which cannot be givenJ 

Because you would not be able to live 
with them. 

And the point is 
to live everything, 

Live the questions now. 

Perhaps YOU will thenJ 
graduallYJ 
without noticing itJ 

Live along some distant day 
into the answers, 

• 
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MY brothers to be admitted to candidacy for the 
Sacrament of Orders, you are not without your questions -
about your own life and about life itself. Like all of us 
here, you know the cracks and Pitfalls of life Journey, ••• 

But, my Brothers, learn from Mary, She asked 
the most important question in dll of human history and 
she never really received a direct answer. Upon her response 
rested the future and salvation of the world. God asked 
only one thing of Mory: to surrender herself into the Lord's 
hands, to trust in God, to rely upon that overshadowing 

Spirit. 
Candidates, I soy to you today, as the angel said 

to Mary: "Do not fear, You have found favor with God"! 
In the midst of your own questions, I say, "Do not fear. 

You have found favor with God ," Be confident in God's grace. 
"NOTHING IS IMPOSSIBLE WITH GOD," 

Come to the next step in your pilgrimage toward 
priesthood, With Mary's help, make her words your own, 
"I am the maidservant of the Lord. Let it be done to me 

as YOU SOY," "NOTHING IS IMPOSSIBLE WITH GOD." 
Come to the Table of the Lord with a prayer of 

trust and surrender: 
O Lord, the hard-won miles 

Have worn my stumbling feet: 
Oh, soothe me with thy smiles, 

And make my life complete. 
•••note Fr. GeritY 
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The thorns were thick and keen 
Where 'er I trembling trod: 

The way was long between 
MY wounded feet and God, 

Where healing waters flow 
Do thou my footsteps lead, 

My heart is aching so: 
Thy gracious balm I need . 


